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ally disclosed a part at their wealth. 
so they have thereby established 
their moral bONJ fides, as it were? 
What is the check prescribed to see 
that people do not evade payment of 
tax by simply disclosing 8 small por-
tion at their income? 

Sbrl T. T. Krlslmamacharl: The 
extent of any immunity granted is 
limited to the amount of disclosure 
made. There is no estoppel, so far as 
the department is concerned, in regard 
to making further enquiries. 

8It.rl IDdrajlt Gupta: Would the 
Government be conducting further in-
vestigations in such eases Or would 
tbq be taking it for granted that he 
ia an honest man because he has J)8I'tl7 

. dilcloaed his income? 

.... Speaker: The Minister has al-
read,. answered that the immunlt,. 
would extead only to the portion of 
..... wealth which has been dilClos~d. 

-t,1i1f ....... : it lf~'~ 
'iJFfM j fit; (TW {l' it f'll'if roorl it wA 
""'~tm~~ 5, 5 (3TR m 
'., e {'m l!m ~~q'qTtm 
~ ql'-wral it ~ ~ 1Il1 ft 
,1m '" iRA1'lfT t fit; ~ q m 
iIi1rPn , m ~ ~ iITU ~ ~ 
iif ~ IfiT fif'm: ~ q'qT t ? 
Drl '1'. '1'. Krl.hp'maebarl: An,. 

IDOIlf!7 collected in excess of what is 
,due 10 government will certainly be 
returned. According to the Bill widcb 
rua. been approved by hon. Members 
7eatercia,.. they cannot keep it with 
tbIaD for more than 90 days. Within 
tbII& time it has to be returned. 

' ..... Pro~ for ........ Coatrol 

+ 

{:s~~S= Sbri BamaebaDdra UIaka: 
Sbrl Dbaleshwar Meeaa: 

l. Shrl ShIv Cbaran Mathur: 
Will the Minister of Irrigation ull 

I'ower be pleased to r"fer to the reply 

given to Starred Questicm No. 210 ca 
the 26th November, 19M aDd alate: 

Ca> whether work on Ghallar pr0-
ject for flood control has beeD started; 
and _ 

(b> the progress likely to be made 
before the next raUls? 

The Deputy Minister III the MlDIIItrJ 
of Irrigation and Power (Sbrl Shyam 
Dhar Misra): (a) and (b). Ghaggar 
Flood Diversion Scheme is being acti-
vely processed by the Governmenl 

Sbri Barisb Chandra Mathur: What 
is the nature and flnancialimplication 
ot the scheme Which has been ftnalla-
ed by the engineers and approved b)' 
the Planning Commission? Is it • 
fact that this scheme approved by the 
engUleers and· the Planninl Commis-
sion is not acceptable to file Finance 
Ministry on technical JI'OuncU? If that 
is 80, what is the nature of the 0b-
jection of the Finance KinistrJ' &D4 
how do government propoae to ..... 
solve it? 

'l'be Mbdster of Irrtp.... MIl 
Power (Dr. K. L. Bao): It hal to be 
accepted that 'while dealing with the 
problem of Ghaggar, ftI'ious fIIIPeCt8 
have to be studied, and studi. have 
been conducted to ftnd out how to u. 
the water economically aDd e!kient17 
in the 'best interests of the DBtioa. 
Therefore, a number of achemes haft 
been drawn up to utilise the water b7 
wa,. of lift or flow lrription, by wq 
of feeding into the RajasthaD Canal 
and the excess water bein, UIed Ia 
the diversion sC'heme. All thae __ 
peets were hein, carefully IOIHl 
through with the asslstaDce of the 
Ministr;r of Finance and I am h8ppy 
to announce that lome Iaal dec1aioIt 
wUl be taken in the nat lew dayI. 

IbrI 'BarIsh CbaDdra ......... .,. 
clear question was whether aU the 
engineers are agreed on some partI-
cular steps to be taken or not. If thf.,. 
:Ire all agreed. I would like to know 
thc nature of that r.[;r(·eml.'nt and iLs 
financial impli"ciltions. . 
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Dr. 1[. L. Bao: I can only repeat 
that considerable discussions were 
held with the engineers concerned. 
There are some financial implications, 
especiaUybecause tht! scheme is of a 
non-plan nature, not included in the 
Third Plan. They have been cal'erul-
ly gone through 'by the Ministry of 
Finance and the project is now gomg 
to be taken up actively. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Speaker, are you satisfied with the 
answer? I do not at all object to the 
Finance Minister going into the finan-
cial implications of the scheme. My 
question was about the nature of the 
ICheme drawn up and whether all the 
engineers have agreed on it or not. 
That is a clear-rut question. I do 
not obj ect to the Finance Minister 
raising objections. The Minister is 
well within his rights. But let us 
know whether he is raising objec-
tions abqut the technical soundness ot 
the pI:oject or he is raisinl( objections 
because of certain financial implica-
tions involved. If it is so, what is be-
Ing done to resolve that? That is a 
clear-cut question. 

Dr. 1[. L. Rao: I think I have ans-
wered the question very clearly. The 
point is that so far as the techincal 
loundnesB of the project is concerned, 
that Is not questioned. What has 
been done 1s t'O find out the best utili-
aation of these waters . . . 

, Mr. Speaker: May I help the hon. 
Minist,~r? Are all the engineers 
cl,~eed? 

Dr. It. L. Rao: _ Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any diffe-
rences of opinion in the Ministries 
either on the technical side or on the 
finance side? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: There are no d.lffe-
rences. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the financial 
implication? 

Shrl Barish Chut1ra Mathur: There 
is no difference ot opinion according 

to the Minister but it is being discUs-
sed for the last one year and a half. 

Mr. Speaker: I can't further ohelp 
the hon. Mt'mbel' now. 

Shri 8.!,·1,1l Chandra Mathur: Let 
me ask my ,;,,,·ond question. 

Mr .. Speaker: He has put :;0 many 
questIons and yd he wants to put 
another question. Dr. Singhvi. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: We would like 
to know for how long these projects 
have been processed actively by the 
Government and what is the tinie-
table w\lil'h the Government prOpOR 
to follow and implement in cltnnec-
tion with this project. 

Dr. K. L. RaG: Out of the three 
schemes which I mentioned, the 
Ghaggar diversion scheme has been 
under consideration for the last jE:ar 
and a half. But the consideration of 
other schemes, say, utilisatiOn by way 
of lift or flOW irrigation and the idea 
of putting w:ater into the Rajasthan 
Canal has been a recent ODe and that 
is also being processed now. It is 
hoped. that these projects will be com-
pleted in the next three 'Years. 

Shrl Shiv CharaD Mathur: The 'flow 
irrigation scheme for controlling Ghag-
gar waters has been prepared by the 
Rajastl:l.an Government. Only 600' 
eusecs of water have been accounted 
for out of 15,000 ewecs of water. Most 
of the scheme has got to be for the 
diversion of Ghaggar waters and it 
would cost about Rs. 4 crores. May I 
know from the hon. Minister as to 
what the Government is thinkin, 
about that., and may I know whether 
most of the part of the finance is go-
ing to come from the Government of 
India? 

Mr. Speaker: First a speech, then a 
question, and then another supple-
mentaryl 

Shrl Shtv Cbal'lUl Mathur: My 
question is this. It is only one-sixth 
of the water that is to be accounted 
for ..• 
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Mr. Speake,r: If, under these eir-
cuntStances, the Ministers do not give 
precise answers, it becomes difficult 
for me to ('omp£'! them to do that. 
There are So Illany questions mixed 
up. I have tc,ld :;0 lnany times that 
when the eqd is reached the beginning, 
is lost. That nappens mostly and, 
therefore, I am also confused, I can-
not compel the Ministers. There is 
lome diflkulty and I do not know 
where it lies, I cannot apportion the 
blame. And when the Ministers ans-
wer, thert' js usually the complaint 
that the answer has not come. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: I 
-want to ask It very specific question. 

Shri Sht" Cbaraa Mathur: My ques-
tion is thi~. For all the S(!hemes, the 
maximum part at the finance has got 
to come from the Government or 
India; and what is the reaction or the 
Government thereto? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true and it 
is also being accepted. I am happy 
with the ~on('urrence of the Finance 
Miniqtpf, ll>J~t wnere the State will not 
b,~ nl,',c t:) flnance the schenles, the 
Centr," will come forward to help. 

Sbri Labri Slush: May 1 know 
whether t he Punjab Government has 
also been I!onsulted in the formula-
tion of this Ghaggar project? 

Dr, K. L. Rao: Quite so. Punjab 
'engineers were associated with it, 

8brl K. D. MalaYI,.a: It seems tile 
differences have been resolved. The 
answers Bay that the differences have 
beenresolved. All is well that entia 
well. May I presume now that in 
future, whenever any technical ques-
tions arise from the side of the techm-
cal Ministries the final decision will 
be accepted, 5~ far as the Govp.r'nment 
i. coneetitl!d, on technical questions by 
the technical Ministries and not by the 
Finance Mihistry? . . , 

" 
~~':'S~~': It it a su"estion.I!~·' 

Sbri Barish Chan4ra Mathur: Will 
the hon. Minister spell out in spe-
('ific term!" the direct and inclirect lou 
to be suffered by Punjab on the one 
side and Rajasthan on the other side 
and to what extent he will be able 
to help matters before this monsoOn? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: As I have submit-
ted already, the ldss incul'r('d on 
account of ~'~1e Ghuggar floods comes 
to nearly Rs. 59 lakhs besides the loss 
incurred by the railways in not work-
ing hI' some time. But this includes 
the loss suffered by the Suratgarb 
farm. Before these floods it is not 
possible to say whether anything can 
be dOll.:', because it would take about 
three years to complete the project. 

Sbrl Barish Cbandra Mathur: 'lba't 
meang that nothing will be done 
before the monsoon, 

'" f'i1' ..... ~ : {q ~ it; 
~ it q'~ ~~r Ift'{ <'\Jj~'" 
~ iIft rn srfuf'lfittT (, {~ ~ 
IfiiI' « ~'q' t?:Ttrr m'{ {ij' If{ ~ 

a';cr-m~ ~? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Both the Govern-
ments are also participants in theae 
discussions and in arriving at the 
solution. It is hoped that the pro-
ject will be started In the COUJ'Be at 
the next few days. 

'" ,1I1f .. """" : 1fR;f\'1f IPtft' 
it fli'f--um it; om: it ~ ~ t I 

WC!:tIW ~)'If : .,.-'4',' ~!fi) 1f1fT 
~ ~ ffi f~<r.r: fli'f -mw w ~Jt'r I 

Sbri Kapar SJqh: Are GOverJloo-
ment aware that Ghaaar constituu. 
the ancient natural boundary bet .... 
the Punjab! and non-Pl.anjabl are ... 
and if so, doel tbil project proper17. 
lafeguard the true interest. at u. 
Punjabi areas? 

Dr. K.. L. Rao: All 'that. I ean~, . 
is that·these projeeu' "m: ... Jit1lolb ' 
Punjab and Rajasthan. .• ,', ... , 




